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By Leah Rosenthal

On behalf of the Student Senate, we would like to take a moment to thank every
one who took part and participated in Parent's and Family Weekend. We hope that
it was an enjoyable weekend for all Senate would also like to thank each person
who took time out and helped make this weekend possible. It was a huge success
an your ard
i 9
.
who found time during the eventful weekend to stop and pose for a picture.
Bryant's own President Machtley also took part in the weekend. He is shown
here enthusiastically volunteering for the HIli Brothers, a juggling comedian act
that performed on Saturday night.

In case you aren't keeping up with today's lat
est technology trends here's a news flash: per
sonal digital assistants (PDA's) are what many
consumers are buying. They are handheld elec
tronic organizers that keep track ofyour contacts,
appointment , expenses, notes, and even have
games on them nlike portable computers, most
PDAs are pen-based, using a stylus rather than a
keyboard for input This means that they also
incorporate handwriting recognition features.
Some PDAs can at 0 react to voice input by us
ing voice recognition technologies.
The field of PDA was pioneered by Apple
Computer, which introduced the Newton Me 
sage Pad in 1993 Shortly thereafter, several other
manufacturers offered similar products. To date,
PDAs have had only modest success in the mar
ketplace, due to their high price tags and limited
applications However, many experts believe that
PDAs WlU eventually become common gadgets
What m k PDAs so attra ive to many PC
u er l ' lhe abthty to transfer data between the
handheld device and a desktop PC ami to on
vert data to and from existing orgamzer applica
tions - in other words, to synchronize data be
tween the mobile and desktop environments pain
lessly
Small, ponable and powerful technolog} has
always held great appeal . For styl -conscious
users looking for the latest and greatest in gad
getry, the PDA is a natural accompaniment to the
other essential busines Item of the 1990s - the
mobile phone The increa ing power of these
device ha led t growing intere t in the corpo
rate arena. Where all that's required is sinlple data
manipulation combined with basic Internet con
necti it the PDA is an attractive option.
Be au e of their size, entenng data into a PDA
requires either a tiny keyboard or some form of
handwriting recogmtion stem The problem
with the former 1 that they're too small for tOucb
typing. The problem with the latter i the diffi
culty in making It work effectively The solution
to the handwriting recognition problem has
proven to be the Graffiti handwriting system. This
relies on a touch-screen display and a simplified
alphabet - which takes about 20 minutes to learn
- for data entry. Typically, (Continued on pg.8)

Ligh s! Camera! Action!
The cameras will be roving and rolling on NOVEM
BER 12 from 3-5pm in outh Dining Hall looking for EN
TERTAINERS, MODELS AND TECHNICIANS to help make
Bryan College's 12th annual EXTRAVANZA NIGHT 2001
bigger and better than ever. That can only happen with your
help.
Extravaganza 2001 is on March 2. The Intercultural
Center, Multicultural Student Union and the International Stu

dent Organization are looking for all who interested in partici
pating in one of the college's most talked about and biggest
events of the year. If you have talent in any of the areas men
tioned above, please drop by on November 12 To qualify to
be involved with the show, you only need to be cooperative
and committed. No one will be turned away.
For more information contact the Intercultural Center at exts.

6946, 6364 or 6289.
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Yet Again, Another Overs' ght
Editorial
Andrea Piccarelli
Co-Editor-in-Chief
I knew this day
would rome, even though
I tried so hard to avoid it.
The time has come to dis
cuss the parking situation.
I am sure that many of you
are as confused as I am,
Decause yet again,
Bryant's administration is
sending out conflicting in
formation.
Anyone 'Nilo was parked
in C-4 last Tuesday night
got a message on there
car, stating that there is no
ovemight parking in this
area for resident students
and violators will be tick
eted and towed.
The only ovemight
parking for residents is in
the back six rows of C-3. I
called DPS to find out ifthis
was some sort of an error,
because it conflicted with
the email that we all re
ceived from President
Machtley at the beginning
the yea ating, " e
following is effective for Fall
Semester 2000. *C3Lot This lot has been set aside
for faculty, staff and com
muter students. The last
6 rows of this lot are desig
nated as the overnight
parking area. MYone 'Nilo
parks their vehicle after
midnight is required to park
in this area. The area has
been cordoned and proper
signs have been posted.
With the exception of the
overnight parking area
resident students are prc:r
hibited from parking in the
C-3 Lot Monday - Friday.
Open parking remains in
effect in other parts of the

campus which have not
Peen reserved for specific
purposes."
The DPS officer
answering the phone on
Tuesday night told me that
C-4 was being closed to
residents so that commUt
ers, faculty, and staff did
not have to walk so far.
That answer seemed odd
to me, since most parts of
C-3 are a shorter walk to
the Unistructure than C-4.
Iwent out on Tues
day night and on my way
back I asked two different
officers that I encountered
aboutthe notice on my car.
One told me that the lot
was being closed for a
week, because they are
paving additional spaces
there and tha resident stu
dents will be able to park
there when it reopens.
The other told me that it
was due to the winter park
ing band . Now three
people in the same depart
ment within a matter of
hours have given three to
tally differentexplanations.
At this point I am
thinking about the walk
from the rordoned off area
of C-3 to my dorm. I work
late several nights a week
and lNOuld be uncomfort
able walking through the
parking lot alone, such a
distance. I have called for
an escort, three times dur
ing my time at Bryant.
Twice I waited more than
20 minutes for someone
to call. The third time, Iwas
told that no one was avail
able, because there were
to many incidents going on
around campus.
At this poin~ I am

thinking that ~ is ridiculous
for my safety to be com
promised, so that com
muters, faculty, and staff
do not have to walk as far.
I call DPS one
more time on Tuesday
night to find out who I
should call to have this
new policy clarified and I
am told that it came down
from the President's Of
fice. Icall and leave a mes
sage on the President's
Office voicemail.
The next day, I go
to my post office box and
there is a green slip of pa
per that had been mass
mailed, that contains the
parking policy above that
the President emailed to all
of us in August. NOW' this
one says to contact DPS
with any questions. Yet the
night before, they had con
flicting answers.
Now before I can
investigate any further, I
get a phone call from Dr.
Eakin, Dean of Students!
Vice-P esiden a uden
Affairs. He tells me that
he is involved in the park
ing decisions and that he
was not aware of C-4 be
ing closed to resident stu
dents. He tells me that he
will look into ~ and get back
tome
On Friday, Dr.
Eakin and Iplay phone tag
and in the message I leave
for him, I ask for further in
formation to be put in an
email to me. Shortly after
that I have to leave cam
pus for the rest of the af

President of the Commuter
Connection and also a
member of the parking
committee After joking
with him about the appar
ent better treatment for
commuter students v. resi
dent students over parking
spaces, he proceeds to in
form me, that the parking
committee never recom
mended closing C-4 to
residents and he, like Dr.
Eaki I, was not aware that
the decision had been
made.
I retum to campus
on Friday night to see an
email from Dr. Eakin. The
email said, "1wanted to fol
low-up on our discussion
yesterday. As I said, the
policy is no ovemight park
ing in the C-3 Lot except
for the designated over
night area which is the last
6 rows. The notice in your
mailboxes is correct It is
not and never was our in
tent to have students move
their cars out of C-4 I hope
.s ears ings up. om
mUnication is always a
challenge and 'Nilen there
is a problem I'm always in
terested in getting things
right."
\JVe1l, I called DPS
on Saturday and ask about
the notice on my car and I
am told again that resident
students may not park in
C-4; violators will be tick
eted or towed. Yet another
conflicting explanation.
On October 30th ,
PreSident Machtley sent a
parking and construction

Have A Heart, Buy A Hand
Bryant College is sponsoring its first annual Helping Hands and we need your help!
.Helping Hands is an event that helps less fortunate children enjoy the holidays We begin by
:researching local children's shelters and then select a group of children. Our goal is to make
-their holiday wish come true This is why we need your help' Starting October 23, we will be
:selling $1 hands on campus to raise money La reach our goal. So, please look out for students
:seUing hands or look for us in the Rotunda . Your suppon and generosity is what will make this
:program a huge success. AU donations can be mailed to Hank Parkinson at Box 41 . If anyone is
einterested in joining our comnlittee, we have weekly meetings on Sunday at 9:00 in 2N2B that
:is located in the Bryant Center.
:Thank You,
·Kristin
Merry
e
_Advertising Co rdinator
ARCHWAY

At this poin~ I am
just as confiJsed as the day
the original notice was left
on my windshield in C-4.
Since the DPS Officersare
the ones witing the ticke s
and they still seem to think
that C-4 is dosed to resi
dents, I will be staying out
of that lot If the message
about C-4 was sent out in
error, I do not understand
why there has been no
campus wide email to cor
rect this mistake. One
other thing that I am not
dear on is, if we were told
at the begiming of the se
mesterto check our emails
for parking and construv
tion updates 'Nily are they
r1CMI being distributed in a
oMerent manor.
In my opinion this
parking situation isjust an
other example 'Nhere the
ac a communication
betw'een offices is making
things more difficult for the
students than they have to
be. With all the modem
technologies, like email
and the telephone, I do not
understand why these
miscommunications con
tinue to ocaJr. Bryant has
an excellent Communica
tion discipline, perhaps
some members of the
Bryant community, other
than the students, should
consider taking classes in

it

The Archway Staff

On my trek out the
ovemight parking area of
C-3, I run into John Garcia,
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update that basically said
the same thing that the
notice in our mailboxes did
and said nothing about C-
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10/28/00
Va n d a 1_
ism: Officers re10128100
EMT Call
sponded to the comsponded to the com- chemical was cleaned Priority 2
muter lot for a remuter lots to speak up . Smithf i eld Fire
ported vandalism .
Fir e
with a student who and Police were 10128100
Upon arriving , the ofstated that someone called, and Police will Alarm: Officers re
sponded to a resident ticers spoke to a stuhad thrown eggs at fingerprint the extin
hall for a fire alarm . dent who stated that
his car. DPS has sev
guisher. Charges will
someone had broken
Officers found an ac
eral suspects, and is be filed.
ti vated pull station . the fog lights off his
conducting an inves
car .
DPS
and
10/27/00
Harass- The alarm was reset,
tigation .
Smithfield Police are
i ng Phone Calls : A and DPS is investigat
investigating .
10/27/00
F i r e student reported to ing .
10126100
Vandalism: Officers re-

Alarm: Officers responded to a fire
alarm in a resident
hall , and upon arriving, it was discovered
that someone had

to sleep with friends
for the night while the

DPS that she has
been receiving ha-

101128100 Vanda/rassing calls from a ism: Officers remale caller. She was sponded to the conadvised to report it to struction site where it
Smithfield Police, and was discovered that

dispensed a fire extin- the phone company. someone knocked the
guisher. The resl - All agencies are in- fence over. DPS is indents of t at hall had

vestigating.

Summer

vestigating.

"1-ay ~e
BUT

Special Prices Available For BRYANT

10129100' To wed
Vehicle: A vehicle was
illegally parked in a
handIcapped space ,
and after a checked
was conducted, and
DPS was unable to 10
cated the owner, the
vehicle was towed.
10127100

F i r e

Alarm : Offices re
sponded
to
a
townhouse for a fire

10129100
F i r e a/arm . Upon arriving
Alarm: Officers re- offices discovered
sponded to a resi- smoke in the common
dents hall for a re- area . Further investi
ported fire a/arm. Of- gation showed that
ficers searched for a
cause, but no cause
was found, the alarm
was then reset.

someone had burned
food on the stove .
The
smoke
was
cleared and the alarm
was reset.

(J\ter

COLLEGE Students

1st Tanning Session FREE With Purch e of Package
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Bryant Communication Society
By Adam Pimentel
It has been a busy two weeks for the
Bryant Communication Society. Our pump
kin painting fundraiser took place on the Sat
urday of Parents W eekend. We would like
to thank everyone who supported us. An d a
special thanks to those who volunteered at
our stand.
The last meeting of the BCS featured
a v isit f rom guest speaker Ren e
Buison. Buison is the Director of Public Re
Cumberland. R.I.
lations here at Bryant. She gave us a look
into the world of PR, how she got started ,
••• • •••• •••••••• •
and
shared some of her experiences from
••••••
• • •••
••••
• •••••
her career. Buison also offered some ad
••
•
vice for anyone looking to enter into this
field. First she emphasized the need for
••
••
writing skills. She also suggests to "start
.~
bu il ding your portfolio now. Starting it now
is a very healthy th ing to do. " When you do
get into the field, Buison says, "it is impor
• •••
• •• •
tant for yo to stay on top issues; especially
• • • • • •••••••• • •• • •• • •••••• • ••••
as to how they effect your org anization. "
As for the public rel ations here at Bryant,
Buison feels that our publications for pro
kS'econd Sandwicn must be OF equal Or lesser val ue
spective students and the public are terrific.
1702 M endon Road
The one th ing her and her s aff are working
(Next to B locKbus-ter Video)
on is to get Bryant into the media more
often . They feel a need to highlight the
Cumberland,
Colle e's achievements and to shine
hone: (lfOl) 33lf-l0l1
a spotlight on deserving professors and stu
dents . They are a lso looking to
(lfOl) 33lf-lfS50
expand Bryant's exposure to a national leve!.
W ith registration for the spring semes
t er upo n u s pro fesso r Kev in Pea rc e
suggests that anyone who has just declared as a communica
tions major or minor should look to take 200 level classes first. It
wi ll not only give you a good background before taking the higher
level classes but it will also keep you from having to fu lfill these
Can you keep a str ict sleep schedule
requirements when you are a senior.
for 2 weeks? Are you a hea lthy
The BC S also took its first organized trip of the year on
sleeper aged 9 t o 15 or 20 to 28?
October 26th to Frontier Fright in Foxboro. If anyone IS inter
I f you answere d yes to these ques t ions,
ested in joining the Society, all you need to do is join us at one of
t he Brad ley Hospital S lee p Research laboratory,
our meetings. Meeting times and locations will be posted around
af f iliat ed with Brown Uni versity, needs you for a
the campus.

'Home 0F t/Je Fres/Jesc SandwiC!J in Town"

.····BrYant COllege Students ......

:.
BuY One SandwiCh
....... Get the second Ha If Off .......
With BrYant Student 10

ru

Fax:

Another Sleep Study ...

study of the effec t s of light on melatonin. The 2
week st udy re quires 4 consecutive s leepovers in
t he sleep lab involving mode rat e sleep loss.
Participants are reimbursed f or t heir t ime!

,

.

For more information ,
call Lois at 401 - 421 - 9440
Monday - Friday, 9 AM to 6 PM

Sleep for Sc ience

Communication Society
Thursday November 16th
6:30 PM
Papitto
4 -
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Women 's Rugby
By Annie Hodgkiss and Joanna Rockwood
Hello girls, well the season is almost over, one more game.
Rookies you've come a long way and we are glad to have you all
as part of our team. It has been a rough season, but everyone
has played their best had fun and that's what counts! !
Thanks to all of our fans for their support thi s season es
pecially this Saturday's game wh ich was extremely cold ! We'd
like to invite anyone interested to attend our last game th is Sat
urday at 10:00 against PC on the field located next to the tennis
courts. We hope to see some fans there!
The team would al so like to thank all of our members who
joined us in Trick-or-Treat for canned goods thi s weekend. It
was nice to do something good for the community.
To all of you who attended our Rente's night last Tues
day, thank you for the support! We have another Rente's night
coming up on November 141h; hope to see you there. Well that's
it for this week; hope to see you all at our gam e on Saturday!

-------:-------_
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"Gizmo. " Kr isten was disruptions when he is ASSOCiation, and SHRM come. Dinosaur wi ll be
killed by a drunk driver, on the phone. Genny's for having rooms. The trick showing on Sunday, No
By Kimberly Pike
while jogging on Route streak of games played or treating for ca nned vember 12 at 2: 00pm ,
Welcome back 7. Hall 7 is where she at one position came to goods was a big success 7: 00pm, and 9:30pm The
to Turtl e Town every used to live and before an end but his a nd for SCAT. Clubs and orga 2:00 showing is free for
one l Last week we ad it was torn down, there Chip ' s Cal R ip ken nizations madea great ef faculty and their families.
a Breast Cancer Aware was a tree planted in her streak for practices car fort in collecting goods for Cookies will be available at
ness table set up in the memory by our chapter. ries over to next semes the needy. Peter Jordan the faculty movie. Admis
Rotunda for everyone to The plaque is still there ter. Just for Huey an was entertaining on Satur sion is $1 for students.
get their pink ribbons, surrounded by fl owers. APB has been put out day Night The weekend Candy, soda, and popcom
th anks for supporting Kristen was one of the for Edmundo the ruler of was really run and suc is $,50. On Wednesday,
Breast Cancer Aware greatest represe nta  the world. Congrats to cessful. Thanks to all the November 15, there wi II be
ness . Thanks for sup tions of school spirit and Pockets for winning best volunteers who helped a comedian. in South at
porting o u r Re nte ' s outstanding organiza dressed at the Hallow during the weekend. Here 9: 00pm. KFC w ill be
invol vemen t een party coming in as are the upcoming events served at the comedian.
nights as well , we ap t ion a l
a box of ho t pockets. for SPB.
SPB's next trip will
preciate it! On October Bryant has ever seen.
Jos h don 't forge t to
24 th De lta Ze ta ce l
First off, I hope the be on Saturday, ovem
ebrated our Foun ders Gizmo is gone but not wear layers of clothing faculty and staff enjoyed ber 18 to Blue Man Group
for the upcoming sev their extra payday today. in Boston. Tickets will be
fo rgotten ...
Day and this weekend
th
ens tournament so the On Saturday, November 4, available from November
October 25, 1969 (November 4th & 5 ) is
pneumonia doesn't get SPB will be taking part in 3 to November 17 while
April 16, 1990
our Alumni W eekend.
I know it's half - This archway arti cl e worse. Congrats to ev Habitat for Humanity. It they are available. They
erybody th is year for a should be a fulfilling expe wi ll be sold in front of
is a dedication in her
way through the semes
great semester.
memoryter, but Sydney's still for
rience for those who at Salmanson from 11-2 and
getting to take her pj's
tend. On Tuesday, Novem in front of South from 5-7.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• ber 7, Media and Entertain
with her. Roses to the
Fin all y, ti ckets
Student
ment Bingo will be taking sales for SPB's winter for
Nu- Pi-R ho g athe ring
Men's Rugby
Programm ing
last Sunday-I love you
place in South at 9:00pm. mal will start on Monday,
By Luis Etherington
guys, L&S Kitt Risti and
Prizes may include CD's, November 13. The formal
Board
I deci ded that the week
movies,
and electron ic will be held at the Viking
Brya n t Rug b y
By James Corcoran
end was a waste, not would like to say hello to
items . On Wednesday, Hotel in Newport The
really, but our 1:OOa.m. their two newest alum ni
Halloween Week No ember 8, SPS, MSU, theme for the formalwill be
bedtime is making us Bones and GT. Satur end went over well last and ISO will be having an a Masquerade Ball. Tick
feel oldl In the mean day marked their last weekend. The Murder other installment of our ets will be $30 per person.
time, Z oe y' s yellin g , gam es with Bones fai l Mystery Dinner was well Coffee House Series. The On November 13 and No
"Rock on to the midnight ing to score his 116th try acted and well attended. Reggae band Jah Spirit VIIi II vember 14, a pair of tick
re be l li o n l" She a lso of his career and failing Trick or Treating in the be performing in South at ets will cost $50~ This will
w an t s t o know if to get ahead of Shorts Unistructure was enjoy 9:00pm. There will be free only occur on these two
anyon e's up for some on the all time tackles able. Thanks to Senate, refreshments for those days.
Tae-Bo_
SPB meets every
list Congrats to Ozzie SCAT. SAA, the Psych who attend. All are welWe wa nt to wish an and Kahraman for scor r - - -- - - -- - -- - -- - -----. Monday at 4'30pm in
Are you a health woman between
ages of 21 and 34? Rooms 2NS in the
early Happy Birthday to ing against RIC. It was
Bryant Center All new
o ne of our alumn i , Ozzie's first score ever.
Are you intere t d in helping infertile couples realize
members are wel
their dream of becoming par nts?
Hunter. She'll be down The formal is coming up
come. Any questions
this weekend, be sure to in ju st a couple short
Then consider becoming an egg donor. or suggestions call the
wish her a great day, weeks and Ozzie sti II
Financial compensation is provided.
SPB Office at x6118,
preferably in gift f orm hasn't sweated his way
Conflden tiality is assured.
email
us
at
thanks. Just to get this to asking for a date. No
For furt her information about ~gg donarion ,
spb@bryant.edu,
or
out-Eve rybo dy in DZ b lockage on that one
please conrau :
1M us at SPB Bryant.
wants to thank Every fr om the g irl 's tea m .
Wo men &: InLmts Hosp iml
Check
our website for
one else in DZ for Ev The votes are in , and
(40l) 453-7500 . c.,rensiun 716l
up-to-date information
e ryth in g! ! ! M cG u ire  have been t alli ed by
Monday - FricLly, 9 am - of pill
keep your chin up. I love resi dent CPA Twinkie,
Divisilll1 of Rq)fudu({iv~
T_ C
' about SPS and all our
you and that's all that the honorary rugger of
events
at
'v1L'uicinc antll nkni lity
1 BI"_
1-..
_
d"'
_
II_lnl
_
·
1'I<ll_·c._I'_
_
nll_'id_lll_cc_.
R
_IO
_2_Y
O
_
5
_
_
_
A
C
_A_
RE_NE_
W_E
NGl
_
_
A'NO_HO
_
_
·
SPI
_
TAL_
_
.
.
I
web.
bryantedu/spb.
matters monkey-R isti. the year goes to Paulie
And good luck with your edging out Guido (sorry
Actu a ry exam! R isti, Mama).
What a cel
McGu ire wants to si gn e bration we had f or
up for the sign language Twink's 21st, keep your
class to work on th e eye s op en next ti me
co mmu n icati o n . Hey Twink and don't forget
way to support the phi about the pleasures of
Our CPA fi rm needs your professionalism,
lanthropy!
far eastern beverages.
enthusiasm and commitment.
On a more seri T ha nks to a ll the
Bachelor of Science in Accounting a must.
ous note, on October ruggers that came out
Togetber,
we'llt e a proactive role to grow our clients and ourselve .
25 th , the sisters and new Thursday night that we
members of Delta Zeta had forgotten about es
gathered in front of hall pecially Alex a former
end your resum · and cover letter to:
7 for a smal l memorial rookie of t he year.
Steven L. Bokoff, Goldblatt & Co. CPAs,
ceremony for our sister Plumber has a new win
457 W. Main St., Norwich, CT 06360
Kri s ten Marie Hatch , dow added to his room,
o therw is e k now as but remember Chip no

Delta Zeta

me

vVOmen&Ullants

Are you r ight for our team?
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ANNOUCEMENTS
Freshmen & Sophomores
Looking to build your resume, so you WIll be sure
to get that first internship?
Join the Archway!
The closet thing to running a business.
For more information email archway@bryant.edu or x4280
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

:
:

Programs an

•
: November 6:
••
: November 7:
•

•

: November 8:
:
: knowledge
:
•
:

••
: November 9:
•

: November 15 :
:

dW

orkshops from Career Senrices

Interviewing for Success, 3'30pm, 278
Compensation Negotiations:
Managing Your Offers, 5:00pm, 275/276

CAREERS IN CIS
Panel of alumni will share career paths and industry

::
WANTED:
:
:: Local company 2 miles from campus seeks:
•• Telemarketers for Mortgage Co. we will train.
: :
Perfect hrs Monday - Thursday 5-9pm.
••
• •
Starting pay at $8. 00 hr.
: :
Call Luke at 334-1400
• •

•:

SURVIVE SPRING BREAK 2001!

:: THE HOnEST DESTINATIONS I HOTELS!
: : GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES! EARN
: •
CASH AN D FREE TRIPS!

AU Students Welcome, 3:30pm, Bryant 2AIB

: : CAMPUSE SALES REP . & STUDENT ORGS.
:AN
! VI IT icp . om OR CALL 1-800-327- •
6013 THE TRIBE HAS SPOKE ,
Orientation to Academic Internship, 6:00pm, 275/276 •
Dynamic Resumes & Cover Letters, 3 :30pm, 278

•:•
•

Orientation to Corporate Recruiting Program,
3:30pm,275/276

:
:

Spring Break

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••
•

••

BRYA T COL

GE

••

Largest Selection of Spring Break Destinations,
including Cruises'
Foam Parties, Free Drinks, and Club Admissions .
Rep Postions and Free Trips Av ailable
Epicurean Tours 1-800-23J-4-FUN
Sign onto our Web Site Today
www.EpicuRRean.com

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1he Junct\On
Free Delivery
233-8981
Now Hiring

lANCE ASSOCIA ION

6 -

Cooks start at
$6.2S/hr

Meetings:
Mondays 4:30 PM
Papitto

Delivery People
$lS/hr

AL ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND

Ask about our employee bonuses!

ARCHWAY
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EATU ECHAPLAIN'S

SENATE SALU ES ..
By Colin H. Mincy and Andrew Goldberg

Day in and day out, members of the
Bryant College community dedicate
tremendous time and effort to preserve the rich academic reputation of
the college, and to improve quality of
life for students. These individuals go
above and beyond their job descriptions ; and they do this out of the
goodness of their hearts, and their
genuine care and devotion to the students at Bryant. Most importantly,
these great stewards never seek recognition in return, and find quiet pride
in a job well done. This year, the
Bryant College Stude t Sen ate
deems it necessary and just to recognize these outstanding contributors.
This week Senate salutes the following two individuals for their selfless
and tireless efforts.

ries, Deanna takes an active role in
community building on campus by
serving on college committees, and
attending many events throughout the
school year. The Student Senate
thanks Deanna for dOing all that she
does with genuine love and smiles for
all.
HANK PARKINSON wears more hats
than anyone we can think of. Hank is
the Resident Director of Hall 14, the
Program Advisor for the Office of Stu
dent Activities, and the Advisorforthe
Student Programming Board (SPB) ,
arguably one of the best programming
organizations you will find on any col
lege campus. Hank's enthus iasm is
contagious, and he is committed to ma
tivating students and clubs to strive to
be the best that they can be. As an RD
and the adVisor of SPB , Hank works
tirelessly to ensure that Bryant's stu
dents are afforded the opportunity to
expand their educational enrichment
outside of the classroom. Hank is a key
player in the College's initiative to de
velop a diverse, well-rounded , and
open-minded community. The Student
Senate applauds Hank for fulfil ing his
many duties, and for portraying an ex
emplary model for all students to fol
low.

DEANNA THERIAN for years has
been a tremendous asset to the College and a dedicated member of
Bryant College's hardworking Physical Plant team. Deanna's sense of
compassion and love for people have
allowed her to be the "mom away
from home" for so many of us. Its rare
for a staff member to have the ability
to have such a lasting impact on the
college experience for so many stu
dents in so many ways. In addition to Deanna and Hank - Senate salutes
her strong presence in the dorm ito- you for enriching the Bryant experience
for everyone.

Student Senate - THE VOICE
CONGRATULATIONS TO ....
RANDI ROSSI, STUDENT LEADER OF THE MONTH
STUDENT PROGRAMMING BOARD, ORGAN1ZA110N OF THE MONTH
Senate congratulates the following organizations for outstanding work:

CORNER.
By Rev. Philip Devens
Protestant Chaplain
On Thursday, October 19, at 10 a.m. a me
morial service was conducted in Papitto Dining
Room for Nelson J. Gulski. For seventy-five years ,
he served Bryant College as a student educator,
dean, and president. It was my honor to offer the
homily for him and it follows :
May the words of my mouth and the medi
tation of my heart be always acceptable in your
sight, 0 Lord, my strength and my redeemer.
"A ti me to be born, and a time to die; a
time to plant and a ti me to pluck up what is
planted."
The metaphoriC image that came to me
when thinking of elson's and his love of God's
creation- was of an oak tree Nelson was like an
oak tree. The oak tree is revered in literature and
in nature and has both an historical and mytho
logical association as a symbol of strength.
As a sacred, venerable, mighty tree , the
oak is associated with worship, sacrificial offer
ings, and long life. Nelson Gulski was a strongly
rooted man of faith and family_ He gave 75 years
of committed service to Bryant College, and will
remain In our hearts as a source of inspiration,
endurance, and vigor.
One remembrance of Nelson that I would
like to share with you was of his greeting me He
asked me how I was and gripped my h?nd with
great strength. He always asked as if he really
cared about me, and his sincerity is what I re
member.
Father of all, we pray for Nelson and all
those whom we love but see no longer. Grant to
them eternal rest. Let light perpetual shine upon
them. May his soul and the souls of all the de
parted, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen .
Donations can be made to the Nelson J.
Gulski Scholarship Fund here at Bryant College,
clo the Development Office.

DITHBR~D

TW I TS

by5tanWalins

BRYANT PLAYERS- for an outstanding perfonnance of liThe Crudble"
PHI SIGMA SIGMA - annual Jail-N-Bail raised over $580.00 for the National Kidney
Foundation.
DELTA ZETA - Breast Cancer Awareness Day - distribution of pink ribbons to all
SPB - "Somethin Wicked Is Brewin" Halloween Weekend Programming
SCAT - "Helping Hands" and "Trick-or-Treat for Canned Goods"
KARATE TEAM - for their performance in kicking Parents and Family Weekend
into high gear.
RHTYHM & PRIDE - any organization that doubles in size and still puts on an
incredible perfonnance time after time IS worthy of a shout-out.
ANANCE ASSOC. - "Walk Down Wall Street' and a repertOire of engaging speak
ers.
WJMF - "Coming atena' from Smithfield, RI" You folks have exploded on to the
airways like never before - TUNE IN !!!

Vinc:enf van C30ghs to Disney World
ARCHWAY
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SPORTS
Bryant Sports

Better Reporting Standards

By Luis Etherington
The fall season has come to a close for a few Bryant teams, while Bryant
College s women's volleyball team became the first varsity athletics pro
gram to register 500 wins. Credit Chuck Sullivan with the scores.
FOOTBALL (3-4 overall, 2-3 Eastern Footb~1I Conference)- The B~"
dogs suffered their third straight loss as UMass Lowell stunned Bryant with
a 26-21 Victory. Junior linebacker Greg Wolyniec was named to the Eastern
Football Conference weekly honor roll after registering a game-high 12 tackles
against UMass Lowell. Sophomore quarterback Stewart Winston scored a
pair of rushing touchdowns against UMass Lowell and gained 66 yards on
the ground. Winston scored on TD runs of 35 and four yards.
MEN'S GOLF- Bryant finished eleventh at last weeks NEIGA Champion
ships which featured 228 individual golfers and finished first a couple weeks
back at the Rhode Island Championships.
MEN'S SOCCER (4-9-0 overall, 3-8-0 Northeast-10 Conference)-The
Men's Soccer team concluded their regular season with a 2-1 loss at As
sumption college after a 5-0 setback to perennial Northeast-10 Conference
power Saint Anselm, which is ranked No.25 in the nation. Junior micifielder
Jim Thompson was named to the Northeast-10 Conference weekly honor
roll after scoring a goal in each of the two matches last week.
VOLLEYBALL (20-9 overall, 8-2 Northeast-10 Conference)- The Bulldogs
achieved an impressive milestone amassing the 500th victory in the 24
year history of varsity intercollegiate volleyball at Bryant. The win also marked
Bryant's 20th Victory this season, giving the Bulldogs their fourth straight 20
win season and their 14th in the program's history. Bryant currently has an
all-time program record of 500-267. Junior outside hitter Jeanette Rulli was
named to the Northeast-10 Conference weekly honor roll after she aver
aged 3.56 ki lls and 2.00 digs per game last week.
FIELD HOCKEY·The Bryant field hockey team saw its impressive season
come a an abrupt end as top-seeded Saint Michael's took a 2-1 overtime
win from the Bulldogs in the semifinal round of the Northeast-10 tourna
ment. Elizabeth Gunn scored her 15th goal of the season, but Bryant's
upset bid fell short In overtime as the Bulldogs dropped a 2-1 decision to
Saint Michael's Friday in Colchester, vt.
WOMEN'S TENNIS-The women's tennis team's season came to an end as
they lost 5-0 to Stonehill in the NE-10 tournament The women's team came
in to the tourney as the number eight seed after sweeping American Interna
tional 9-0 the previous week.
WOMEN'S RUGBY-The Women's rugby team lost a highly contested game
last Saturday at home against Brandeis 19-5. Rookie Katie Slack scored
the only try for the women's rugby team , which has shown improvements ilJ
each of the games played this year Their last game is at Bryant College
this Saturday 10 am against Providence College so come out and support
the women's rugby team.
PredictionsNFL: Week 10
Patriots 27 Bills 17
Dolphins 28 Lions 20
Oakland 34 Broncos 31 OT
New Orleans 35 San Francisco 28
Giants 31 Cleveland 10
WEEK 11
Patriots 28 Cleveland 17
St. Louis 38 Giants 31
Titans 20 Baltimore 9
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George Coranado was unavaibleforcomment last week.
regarding some discrepencies in crime reporting.
Coranado did respond. The reason for the differences
was due to the more detailed standards of reporting
being implemented this year.

PDAs
(Continued from pg. I)
PDAs with the Graffiti
system provide the op
tion to write directly onto
the display, which trans
lates the input Into text,
or to open up a dedicated
writing space, which also
provides on-line ex
amples and help.
In 1996 Palm Comput
ing, Inc. - then a part of
US Robotics -led the re
surgence of handheld
computing with the intro
duction of its Pilot 1000
and Pilot 5000 devices.
Designed as companion
products to personal
computers, Palm PDAs
enable mobile users to
manage their schedules,
contacts and other criti
cal personal and busi
ness information on their
desktops and remotely.
They automatically syn
chronize their information
with a personal computer
locally or over a local or
wide area network at the
touch of a button. Their
most distinguishing fea
tures include shirt-pocket
size, an elegant graphi
cal user interface and an
innovative desktop dock
Ing cradle, which facili
tates two-way synchroni
zation between the PC
and organizer.
The Pilot devices intro
duced the 'palm-sized'
form factor, the early de
vices being about the
size of a deck of playing
cards and weighing
around 155g. By 1999
sizes had become
smaller still, the Palm V
weighing in at 115g at a
size of 11 5mm x 77mm
x 10mm. At that time de
vices were equipped with
a 160 x 160 pixel backlit
screen and came com
plete with a comprehen
si e Personal Informa
tion manager soft

ware application, which IS
given on PDA devices
and many
mobile
phones. It allows you to
enter text for any purpose
and retrieve it based on
any of the words you
typed in. It includes date
book, address book, to
do list, expense manage
ment software, calcula
tor, note-taking applica
tions and games.
By the end of 1999 - by
which time it had first
been subsumed into
3Cotn and subsequently
spun off from its parent
into an independent
company - Palm Com
puting had consolidated
its market leadership po
sition with the launch of
its much anticipated
Palm VII device, adding
wireless access to the
Internet to the familiar
sUite of PIM applications.
Several Web content
providers collaborated
With Palm to offer 'web
clipped' versions of their
sites - designed specifi
cally for the Palm - for
easy download . With
sales of Palm deVices es
timated to rise to 13 mil
lion by the year 2001 it
looks as if Palm Comput
ing is set to dominate the
palm-size segment of the
PDA market for some
time yet.
I use the Palm V orga
nizer everyday and it has
helped me tremendously
not just by staying orga
nized but it is convenient
and easy to use. Some
peop le say it has
changed their way of life.
I feel that the organizer
is beautiful yet functional
and keeps track of my
busy life in style. Soon
more and more people
will grab hold of this lat
est technoiogy especially
those in the business and
corporate world.

